
                 Adult Leader Meeting                               May 15, 2007 
 
1. Conditioning hike this Saturday at Sope Creek. Meet at Wendy’s. 
2. Safe Swim Safety Afloat and First Aid MB weekend. $2 for course without the kit. 
The in person course has more information than the online course. 13 scouts signed up 
for aquatic merit badges. Motor boating and rowing classes are full. 5-6 slots available 
for small boat sailing and 2 slots for waterskiing. All scouts are going for first aid but 
one, and he will do it at summer camp. Michael Roberts, Stephen Poole, and Ben Frazier 
will help on the cook team along with Mr. Dodge. Campfire that weekend with Jeff 
Breaugh and Dylan West as the MCs. 
3. One more scout has signed for Green Bar Training.  
4. Memorial Flag Placement: 15 scouts have signed up. No tour permit since it is a 
district event. 
5. MUST lunch sign-up. Mrs. Thorne wants youth oriented books to pass out to the kids 
when lunches are delivered. 
6. 50-mile backpack trip. 10 scouts have signed up. Mr. Murray is the ASM in charge. 
7. Timberwolves have a service project with the Thrashers to spread mulch at the church. 
8. Monday night was elections. Cobras are happy and are the most diverse, (6-9) graders. 
Thrashers: nothing changed except Joe left to be ASPL. Trees: large patrol, several 18 
year olds. 5 troop guides. It was suggested that there needed to be someone to help the 
patrol count the votes for PL and APL. New SPL and ASPL had to sort out some issues. 
It made it a little difficult having both elections the same night. 6 scouts are not coming 
back. 
9. All new scouts have earned their Scout rank. Cindy will get with the new Troop 
Guides. They will be helping the new scouts with requirements before summer camp. 
Cindy has her own spreadsheet. 
10. Summer Camp: collected all of 2nd payments and about all of adult fees. $11.00 for t-
shirt. Mr. Murray has passed out individual scout schedule sheets and will pass out final 
schedule at the parking lot at camp. Mrs. Roberts asked for a group wide email to 
everyone regarding deadlines for summer camp. Jeanette George will be in charge of the 
meds at camp, and Caron Frazier will be in charge of First Aid. June 4th is the troop and 
parent meeting regarding summer camp. Barb Jacquet will be serving on the training staff 
at Woodruff. Basic leader training will be offered. 
11. Quartermaster’s status: one patrol action packer not turned back in. 4 Dutch ovens 
still missing from 1 year ago. Target the people who attended Camporee 2006 with a call 
or email about if they have missing ovens. Bleach should be packed in a Ziploc bag and 
standing upright in action packer.  
12. Mr. Moultrie will be gone for a month. Mr. Neas will be acting Scoutmaster until 
June 13th and then Mr. Watkins. Mr. Moultrie will sign off leadership. No back up 
coverage for the website. SPL and ASPL will be gone too. Jeffrey Anderson will be 
acting as SPL for the 1st and 2nd week of June. Joe will be back the third week of June, 
13. Bert Adams Ordeal: status of who went last weekend for the ordeal. Andy West will 
have to go in November for make-up ordeal. 
14. Den Chief Training has to be done with at least 6 scouts. Four scouts have signed up. 
15. No troop meeting 5/28th or July 9th. 
16. 3 NYT sessions with 11 or 12 scouts attending. 



17. White water outing: swim checks done last week and 2 got checked off. We have one 
more meeting to get it advertised. Caron is the ASM in charge. Vickie Mattle is the adult 
in charge. Adults and siblings who go must also have a swim check. 
18. July 20th-22nd and 27th-29th is the BSA/ ARC training weekend. Have to be able to 
swim ¼ mile. Allatoona unless water level is to low. Then it will be at Bert Adams. 14 
years and older and adults who are interested. 
19. Mill Springs Lock-in: Mrs. Moland in charge but no ASM yet. Scouts will be making 
sandwiches at lock-in for MUST. Flyer needs to be out first week of June. 
20. River tubing: July 27th-29th. Mrs. Miller- adult in charge. Limited space for families. 
Scouts first. Squirrel’s nest. 
21. August 11th: Adult planning meeting. 8:30-12:00. possibly CPR that afternoon after 
meeting. Will check with Mr. England. 
22. Annual Planning campout: Aug. 17th-19th. SPL, ASPL, Scribe, 2 Troop Guides, PL 
and ASPL. If can’t attend, scout must get approval from SPL and find a replacement. 
Adult cook crew. Mr. Watkins and Mrs. Mattle will be part of cook team. Mrs. Anderson 
will be there. 
24. Water Mania: August 25th: 60% full. 40 slots remain open. Not a troop activity but 
can do as a patrol. 
25. We need a patrol to take on the lead for the family campout and COH. Ben Frazier in 
charge of games. Andy Stevenson in charge of activities. Doesn’t obligate their patrols to 
take lead. Night Hawks will not be in charge this year. Need an adult and an ASM in 
charge. 
26, Kayak training: 2nd weekend in Sept. $104 plus food. Camp Thunder. 
27. Need popcorn chairman. First meeting August 16th. Need to attend to get an extra 5% 
for the troop. Significant amount of support for troop. 
28. Adults need time to bond together and relax. Try to get a weekend sometime in the 
fall for adults to camp together. Mr. Watkins will explore this. Need some structure. 
20. Physicals: Saturday May 19th. Kennesaw University. $20.00 
21. Scout Expo. November. We were asked if our troop wants to do ticket sales for expo 
or managing the stage show. Tickets will be sold on Saturday the day of the show. 
 
 
 


